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The Daily Review. Miscellaneous.not rcaJily forget that while he wa3 Fre-sident.- the

power of the army' was placed fit aiiaceUaneous.
t ie doors of legislative halls to overawe BOEtWright & HIcKOy

GRANT BOOM SO CALLED.
The best answer to the alleged move-

ment in favor ot G -- u. Grant, y the
Chronicle and Constitutionalist, ia that
the people of Georgia &pd the Sou b. know
too well the character of.Gratit anJ , his

surroundings to consent that he1 snail be

President asain:
'

Tbev bjive not forzot- -

Have in stjre and1 to arrive for the 'A LARGE ASSORTMENT
- ,

JOSH. T; JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. If. C
Entxrzd at thk Postoffick at

WlLMIHQTOH, N. C, AS SKCONDCULSfi Ofloaks aumd Oollmnans

buc.r reprta uiiuivea au i to ueciare wuu
should have the po.ver to enact the laws,
and they will not be id haste to bid him
a cor 1'ul v. e! come to Southern hopitality.
Taey are uot yet so ready to kiss the band
which smote them, nor are they, as a pee- -

p'e, accustomed to
''Crook the pregnant binfrea of tbe ktea,

That thrift may fallow tawning."
Should General Grantconclude to make

Matter. 1

SATURDAY. KOVIMBEB 29, 1879.
Beautiful Cretonesfoi- - Lambrequins ana Furniture Coieri

CARPETS AND OIL C LOTH S

f

ten his proven duplicity and mendacity
when a menber of An irew hnson's
cabinet; bis ad vocacy of the Civil liigbts
and Force bilU; the'suepension of the writ
of habeas corpus' and the persecution of

the people of North acd 'South Carolina;
the employment of troops to disperse

FE1WM AND BfiYlW8.
an expended visit to the South he would In Beantiful Desmns.The dsjw Georgia State flag consists of undoubtedly be treated with due courtesy

Have not had such a trade in five years. Great inducerby all with whom he might come in con

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAYS!

10,000 Lbs

PURE GAIUD7,
Of evtrj variety arid stjie, ia Fickkgef of

frcm I to 25 rounds

350

Packaees Raisins.

' a perpendieular blue bar from top to
bottom, next to the staff, and three u'Dt3are0f."bogut- -legal Legislatures and set up tact, and the noteriety of his name might

forgotten
fered and all who visit us are made ''happy "

' Itespoctfully,
horizontal barf, red, white, and red.

In Pari kitchen utensils used by
prompt an idle curiosity to give bim

something of a following, as might be the
case with the alvent of a long-abs- eat cirhotels, restaurants, confectioners, Jbo., are iri'Two Smrt B jb can fi.id em..!nrmtii- - r .r. r lcus. But any public reception tendeiedperiodically inspected by public officers, r. - . . , , , rriTi . ff """' ' wan,
him in th.3 South woul 1 be so daikenedwith a tUw to wring the public from

poisoned pies, Sec. by the dominant Republican element that
it would partake of all the force and charIt is marvellous what awful shocks the

T? .It !- -L ":... i : l i x acter of partisau.h:;. A fe whites muhtfliau WUI1UUIIUU UM DU1Y1TCU' a J
lords,' said Lord Chancellor Eldon, if you linger curioily upon ihe outskirts to give
abolish the ancient pastime ofcockfight ing relief to the tombie foreground, but we Halvse, Qr., asd Whole Boxes

you will sap the foundation of the Con can very safely assure the Wo. Id that the
stitution and endanger the stability of the two elements will not mix. While our 5,000 Lbs

Black Friday,1 nor th wbisky ring,

nor the Seneca Sandstone job nor B ilk-na- p

and Babcockl and Secor Robeson.

Butf:. Georgia fcllowjcg ' which Mr.

Gr i :.. ves to his Gijaot Imoyemeut is as

remarkable as the reason assigned by the

third term boom. CJl. li. A. Crawford,

of Atlanta, is first oq the list. Who ht
is we have been unable to ascertain. The

press of the State seems to be equally,
as ignorant of'1 his position and

antecedents. Col. Luther J. Glenp, also

of Atlanta, comes next. ! He was the

Democratic nominee fur Congress in 1872

was defeated through the ?apatby of his

political friends' and if he! hs since taken
any parkin State or National politics we

ara not aware of the fact. Colonel George

T. Fry, also of Atlantaj is the third Grant

man. His sole claim to distinction is that
he was once a meiibsr of the Georgia Leg

islature, end whn his'term expired was

1 OVEK 2000 ItRTiuriTHrfithrone.' people desire to be just to General Grant,
they feel that their lirst 'duty is to be

just to themselves.
It is expensive work to Bue and be

beaten in an Eoglish court. Labouchere
baa to go to jail fur his libel on Editer
Lawson, of the London Telegraph, as

Almondfl, Brezil Filberts, Tecan and EDglish

Uave signed the folio v ingrenjarkable thepaper, signatures of wl ich lii b
office; j ;V eeaatottt

Messrs SEABU.iT A JOHNSON"', -- 1 Piatt St., New York:
Gentlemen ; '

"For the past fow years we have sold hraLr J.
nia Plasters. Physicians a i the Public prefer BENSON'S P AoViijr
PLASTER to Ul others. We consider them one J ' ArPiRWEKP0l
remedies worthy of coufideLc, 'J hey Pu ehP,Jare Superior to allf ether Ponn v
cines for Ext- - rnal use. usters.rr Mj.

the Court of Q leen's Bench refused his Walnuts. i

The man who goes away for Lis,
health briugd it back with him if sueapplication for an injunction on Tours

day, but the application cosls Labouchere cesrful. Ptcavutie. 200 Bbls IiOV Ul v$4 000. Whfn the night i? pitch dark, it
Forty-fou- r and four-tent- hs por cent, of ra.ndiraiiclthe white people who took the yellow

does by "fro means folio w that it's
ry. rWhini Whams.

'Ah,' Ediil a d:r.f man, ho bad a
scolding wife, fa mail want but little

promptly rem?nded to private iife. Thefever daring the late epidemic in Mem
Oranges and Lemons, Currants, Citron,

hear below. Steubenville Herald. ' '
.1

phis are said to have died; of the black
people 16 6 10 per cent. died. There eoDim g ! 1ST--No matter how a yoncg lady's hat is Cranberries, Seedless Raisins, Prams,
were altogether 1,637 cases of fever and
487 deaths, a total death percentage of Dates Ac. Sol 3Bear fis Brod.

fourth and last Gijantite meutijjned by
Mr. Grady is Judgo" O. A. Lccbrane.
Judge Lochrane is a fiuje lawyer, jem elo-

quent advocate, and an acctampiifhed

rhetorician.' Persooally he is one of U-j-

most charming and amiable of men. i'o
litically, he has been a Grant R icaa
ever since he was defeated for Consress.ruu-ning'o- n

the Democratic ticket, m i8G3.
our

lost it is almost certain to turn up
either behind or ut tha sido. Spndy
Stoae.

lf there is no will you
rnett me by gaslight, dearest Juliana?"
.'No, Augustus, I wou't,' she replied;
'I m uo fas meter.'

When a chool teacher ask?: 'Who
sav.-- d the dy at Waterloo?' it's a poor
stick ot a hoy wlio will, not promptly
rep-y- 'My futhjr, ma'am, and he
curj do it again!'

i 3,000, Large
Garthageua Coco j --Nuts,

300 Boxes

Have the pleasure of again announcing to tlie public that'
we have an unusual and attractive Stock and are prepared to.offet

customers' one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks ; of '

READY-IHAD- E CLOTHIBTG !
.

I Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upvarcls ! ,'

and it is not at all strange that he should

now champion the causa of hi favorite
And of such is the Grant movement m

Georgia. Decidedly there no cause fur

alarm. '

Miecelianeou,
i h- - And Goods too numerous to mention.

816-1- 0.

Spain has 92 dukes, 805 marquise.?, G32

counts, 92 viscounts, 98 barons. The
whole number of persons bearing the title
of duke, marquis, earl, viscount, baron
and lord in the United Kingdom of Grea
Britain and Ireland is somewhere about
900, but of these only some 400 have fet
la the House of Lords. Most of the res1
bear merely courtesy titles.

A Charleston correspondent of the
News & Courier reports large losses
through sharp competition in'the cotton
trade of that city. He is satisfied that
Charleston has lost from Elbertoni
Athens, Spartanburg, Greenville, Ope-lika- ,

Mulberry, LiGrange, West Point
and Newnan fully 30,000 bales of cotton
this season; and from Winnsboro,'
BLckstocks, White Oak, Chester, York-vill- e,

Rock Hill and Charlotte from 10,

SIORE ADV1CL FOR I HC SOUTH 5 ESf Kg.
A beautiful and grand assortment in

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !
We are deterojinedto sell if we IcaaIt is from the New York Wo)ld tip

time, and is in regard to a matter upon find buyers, so vou bav3 the advantage. It
j U kleIrated

"

5
Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city., A fine line andwhich we think ithe people of the South is your own fault if you don't push ir. Send

in jour orders.
have certain fixtd1 opinions; m direct con-

flict with tbe adv4ce corfainejl in "a losg
iatest styles mi (

limits, Gaps, Boots and Shoes !1Boatwi iglit , & ,ScKoy,editorial in the issue (of that paper of the
25th iut.- - I

5 6l 7 Worth Trout Street.
nov 21 ,

In a canfully prepared editorial, (f In all qualities and pricey imported direct from1 the Manufalimb,
considerable length, in1 th? Woi Id of the wmcn we guaran:ee to do ot suienor quality.
date named, the virtues ofiGeneral Grant jfear - -- sLiBii. xtpw:: .,mJ:x000 to 15,000 more. . Tar highly extolled, and hid 'vie- - s ;e rbadt- -

i . -

We alsp have one of the choicest) and- - largest stocks of Two a1 lid Thr.--

Ply and Brussels Carpets, Rugs', Matting and ,Oili Cloths1 hero m a heavy boom , in petroleum, so insignificant askb makehi'm appear but
which ha advanced prices in the oil re. at astonishing low prices. Please examine., flittle less than a saint, "he article sees oct 2jgions frooj 77 cents to $1 20 a barre 1 1 i

no reason why the deop'o of the South
within about a week, and some operators should not receivo and acknowledge him eohyr Worsteds.are predicting a lurtner rise to JJj52 There as the first livingAmerifcanjand thinks thf y

can do no less than show bini the ob"were 11,860 producing wells at the closa
of October, but though that was an in

NUTHhK "isAliij'ti JOTSTOMACH
, Aorksequious adulation which has been' ac 0W JUSt KKCHVtto.crease of 100 wells, the month's flow fell corded to him at the North, wherever he

off 2,652 barrels a day as compared with has. been since his return ''from bis trav- -
O ti r -- i. tuviBuiuvr, 1UB vcbooer production l et your first attack of indljesaon be the

last Koaie the dormant energies ot" theWe are not prepared to swallow the idea

WiJITE I0CEN : S. .,
"

-
'

Look out for ikuLrM' centnl of Grand

M;lliu;rj Opeting. I

H. BPRUM, 1

,

amounted to 1 836,378 barrels, and the
shipments to 1,662,269 barrels. Pitts

stomach with tbe Bitiers. The-ton- tjms

i,' --and

Wilmington, Um C.
Steamship i Line,

that the receptions which ?ave bten iinatfd remain. Tfci- - n a fct estab-lioh- ed

by thousands of witnesses, whose tefti- -burg and English capitalists are investing
monj i8 6implva stat3nie,it of their own ex

Awakens Gonsideralih
' i :

Interest I
.

-

BUT-NO- MORE SO THAN 1

POPULAR WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL ESTABLISHM1 NT OF
''

GEO. MYERS, '

11, 13 and 16 ;South Front Street,
Becatue of the' livelv interest

'
'

that i be:ng kept up receiTjng.freih

Groceries!
And Fillins'Orders.

given mm since nis arrival upon our
shore is so much the sbontaneous ou;- -heavily in oil. periences, 'i hose afflicted with general de

' RzchanA Corce:spt 1 Sbility of every ihaee will find ttia medicineThe temperature of the human body burst of regard for jthe man tor his acis an unfailing agent in bailciu up and re
ifllMn. mrlo. I U.l 1 X. ll. newing tneir strength.MwituK wiu uicw icdii 1U uoii 11 as IWCU LUC as Northern newspapers would have u For sale bv all Drusrsnsfs and i expectablegubject of some interesting observations Leaiera generally. dotbelieve. Ihe adoration which must

"gush" or burst has h'd hut 'little to do

C HAS. KLEIN,
t

Dniertater and CaM Hater,

Princess Street, in Basement pf ttje

Tht flteamorby M. lionnal, who finds that the in the matter. A few who .basked in the MARSHALL A??D LIVERPOOL SAtTt
JUST IN.

1 ?nn Sacka MAHiHALL'
lOUU FINESALT, i

minimum temperature is between mid-nig- ht

and 3 o'clock A M, and the maxi-
mum temperature between 2 o'clock P. M.
and I o'clock P. M., except in summ r,

JonrnalBnildingi
WILMINGTON, N. 0.QflOn SiCks LIVERPOOL SALT,0,Juy btriped Sackp.

sunshine of hi3 favor wljile be was in
power, and a few whOj hoped to be able
to enjoy the same profitable distinction in
the future, should ho again become a
political favorite, were undoubtedly at
sincere in their professions of regard as it
is possible for such natures and disposi

when It may be delayed until 8 P. M. 1.agginff, Tiss, &c
1000 VVLcle-an-

d Half aollsBAGdlXO,

From 9 o'clock P. M., the temperature
sinks gradually to the minimum, though
sometimes the descent about midnight is
very rapid.

The ex-Khe- dive of Egypt has just lost

tions to bo. But the great maS of thot'e
3000 8

who were foremost u extending honors
to him were those who saw immediate

A fine asrertment of Coffins and Caj
kets constantly on hand. Furniture Repaired,
Cleaned and Varnished. Orders by, tele-erap- h

or mail promptlv filled, . tov 5
- -

THE' I

Southern Cultivator.
Now is the I line to subscribe .f lor tbar

old and reliable Agricultural' Journal, li
is iu its XXXVIil voluum'e, nJ Vands at

the head! oi agricultural papers It isnw
pnblished by the GoA'snkuTroK' A'.Janti,

- r . 'IGau
Price.....;. .. .$ 150 per auiiuoi.
Clubs of 10.. .12.50 " .

I,

Clubs ol 20.. . 20.00 " " V

Qrvn Lba Bailing Twire,
oU 13U0 Kezs Nails, all ei2cPj

JIoop Iron, 8pidt Barrels, Giu
one of his wives from bis harem. A hand
some joung Italian painter named d'Elia

"parole mam:
And other Choice

Brands of Flour,
We are selling at Low Prices

without regard to the advance. Supply your-

selves at onceand save $1 jer barre'.

pecuniary profit ts ho result. The

moneymakiug ppirit which actuitesthe
North saw in his returu a golden oppor-
tunity and they have made the most of it,

Molasses Flour. Siiffir.
went sketching through the harem grouudi
He neticed a beautiful odalisk at one
the windows, and in some way manage J
to establish a telegraphic communication

Ilhda and Bola Molassea,
1-7-

-

io j
and are now. ready to vot for the man
who will effer the most ppoStable induce 1 100 Iib!s FL0UIi F milJ to Super,with her, which was soon followed by a
ments. The mass of those who have Cream Ale and Sweet Cider bthe Gil' on.been most prominent in forwarding the
Grant rtceptions would have 'taken just Fruits and Fancy Goods, j

1 The Weekly Consliliitipn.
The Great Southern Family Pper--as much interest, so' fari as sympathy and The Largest. Stock in the;8tate to select

romantic elopement and marriage. How
ho nuiaged to get her out of the harem is
a mystery. The young couple are now
living happily at Foggia, and since they
are man and wife the Khedive can't claim
his former favorite. He is determined in
future to keep his wives from the windows
for fear of more elopements. The young
lady In question is said to be a French

respect is concerned in 'a Tom 'Jfhumb from at popular prices. Price.............1. ..$ 1--

I 1 r Bbls jSojrare, Crushed, Granulated11J i, Kxtra C, and C.
JjQQ Bdgi Eio Coff ,

Tubs chdice Lc iii Lard15
200 BCX 8 larc Cndj,

12 Bb:sa1 Bnxes Fe,bCJra:kerg,

150 BX 8 8e!ecteil Craur Cheese,

Laundrv and Toiljt Foann. Lve and

exhibition or a can bin performance. Clubs of 10 12.&0
CItt-so- kO 20.00

The Rosa Concha Havana Segars'S" oeati,where they could have a I chance at the
profits. ,

The Cultivator and Week- -

ly to the aaiue aJdrefs. 2 50perQ;
Agents wanted evrry where. .'Lihrf1They remember,, with profound grati

hold the sapremaej.

GEO MYERS.sept 24
tude, the manly position which Gen.
Grant took, against the wUhel of' a bit

GULF STREAM,
jCAFT. INGRAM,

WILL SAIL FROM j HEW YORK 03

SATURDAY, November 2?
tA- - Shippers can relj upon --the prompt

sailing of Steamers as advertised.
For Freight Engagement' apply to

THOS. . BOND, 8up't,
WUmington, N.10.

WM. P. CLYDE k CO.,1
35 Broadway, New, York,

,

NOTICE TO MERCHAMTS, AND

OTHERS !

New Job Printing Office !

rpaE UNDERSIGNED, having; leased the

Preates, Tvpet and Material of the Daily
Rbviiw Job Printios; Office, begs to an-
nounce tkat he is fullj prepared to oo every
description of Plain and Ornamental Print-
ing, in good style and at low rates- -

A share of the public natron ie is rwpect-ml- lr

solicited. Satisfaetion t;narAteed in
every Instance. Neat and Ooiccrd CLetp'
is the motto of this office.

Office in Rbviiw building . b. AV. C rt.er
Wat-- r and Chestnut streets.

Orders bj Telephone will leecive prompt
attention.

Aty kind of printing cirt fully txicjieator persons residing out of tTi citr siiu in:lwito them free of po tag .
Address all communication j to

E&QAJl 8. WARRCK
-

Job Printer, Wilmington. N. O.nov IS

CON&TITUTI0X,

niv 15 Atlanta, yah. Sod., Candlts, 8nuff, Tobcc , Ac
ter Republican administration and! Con
gress, when the question! was mooted to

tfeadquarters for Ale
Luger Beer and Porter. PIANOSNEW

Frgal9 low Ly
WILLIAMS A lICRdtllON,

n-j- IS U iijltiaio Gro. Apom. Mer:

New Eiyer OystersJ
Dnng Lrenerai Liee ana otner prominent
miliUry leaders of the South to trial. But
thty h'so remember thai, here in North
Carolina, he cancelledj evjry ri ;ht to re

EaeV and all styles, Ineluding Grand Bgtrs,
and Dpright,ali strictly .'?ttu Ir
the lowest asr caIrlr A 1J hi AilfLK ar-- ,ffSiy

direct to the rracHAisa. (o-!naJeo- Ee

of the finest displaysrangtments, I am now preparedspect or gratitude by elevating t ofiiee
and forcing upon our peoble one whjm v

It sotmithat tht recent visit of Gen-
eral Grant to Chicago proved a big bon-
anza for the righteous and God-feari- ng

people. An industrious journalist figures
up a handsome profit to the xity. The
number of outside visitors is placed bj a
reasonable eatimate at 75,006, each of
whom ia supposed to have spent all of
per Jay for three days, making a total of
$1,126,000. Four leading hotels alone
estimate their increased receipts at $30 --

000, Tbe cost to the city, chiefly ex-
pended in decorations,' is estimated at
30,000, which generally went, into the
pockets of citizens It is the general de-

sire in Chicago, no doubt, that General
Grant will call again.

tennis biii.Ditwn, ana wwr--,1j)T- ir
'or the meaner kaa--inar-c'-':-- .'

to oflr the ce'ebrattd HILL'S GARDEN

OYTKKt,from New Biverfln any etyle Begularlymcoj-- -,!.un uigusBb inuauni iriu( otaie nauj im-

peached for high crimes and misde aJacturin Co.-Faet- ory
r

tnJiift
Grands eontsia!- -.

H rtfAXlCTJS AflOETfl,
No. ft Market Btrett

J AN FURNISH YOU WITH THE BE31

Al!, Larer Ber nd Porter, both keg and
bottled, in the city.

WCountrr order promptly attended t

Houses and Stores to Bent
APPLY 4TO

THE McKOYS.
Attorneys audi Counsellor at Law
. Ufhc orth bide Markctnt .between 24
and 3d. &Bg 21

meanors in office and had forever dis
desired. Families supplied with Ojsters freah
from the shell.

rears The Square
shk'a new patent Duplex Onffj
the trrcatdst improvement inqualified-fro- holding any position of
t'iano maling. ihe Uprlgn nn'thonor or emolument within the ofgift Bar supplied with thetiesU Board bytthe

the State. It was an insult to the dignity and Uescr y
fil u, rit for Illustrated
ctfclogao of d page mailed irse.,wetkorcay. KDBEKA HOUSE,

of North Carolina which will not koon be
:. I No. 4 North Wtr Rt.t MENDELSSOHN PIANO 00--forgotten. The peop'e of the South wi1 BiF. ETDEN. 1'roorietor. hat 11 Ealt.l5o.tf,1apl oi


